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Learn…

❖Know about the 
values that are 
important to 
Muslims.

❖Know about how 
Muslims 
practice these 
Islamic values.

Activities…

❖Videos

❖Worksheets

❖Quiz

Today we will…



ISLAM

❖ Islam is a religion revealed over 1400 
years ago to the Holy Prophet Muhammad 
(peace and blessings of Allah be upon him).

❖ The word ‘Islam’ means peace.

❖ The followers of Islam are called Muslims.

❖ Muslims worship and believe in one God 
called ‘Allah’.

Let’s learn about some important Islamic 
Values…
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What is a value? 
Can you think of 

some values 
important to 

you?



Respect
❖Muslims are taught to show respect 

towards everyone. This includes followers 
of Islam and people from all other 
religions and beliefs and also those with 
no religious beliefs.

❖Muslims believe that in the eyes of Allah, 
we are all equal, no matter what we look 
like or where we come from. 

❖ Allah judges us based on our good deeds 
and morals. 



Truthfulness

❖Muslims are taught to always 
speak the truth. 

❖The Holy Prophet of Islam, 
Prophet Muhammad (peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon him) was 
known to always be truthful and 
honest and was given the the title 
of As-Siddique (the most truthful) 
and Al-Ameen (the most 
trustworthy).

Is it 
important to 
be truthful? 

Why?

Play the video to watch Bariya tell the story about 
Peter and the Wolf. 

peter and the wolf.mov -
Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MnIU2CYvAqmVL4bXM0RFVdEkB1omfesj/view


Kindness
Being kind to others is a very 
important Islamic value.

Here are some examples of 
acts of kindness:

❖ Helping someone unwell
❖ Helping an elderly 

neighbour 
❖ Sharing toys & games with 

your friends
❖ Giving money to charity

Play the video to learn more about the Islamic 
teachings on kindness!

What different acts of 
kindness can you think 

of?

Kindness.mp4 - Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zele_N1CngrM-KZTBsxKhN8fRqeQgLV7/view


Muslims are 
taught to 

show kindness 
towards ALL

of Allah’s 
creation. This 

includes…

Our 
teachers 

and 
friends

Our 
families 

Our 
neighbours

The 
poor

Plants 
and 

Animals

Who should we be kind to?

The 
elderly

The sick



Kindness to Animals

Play the video to 
learn more about 
the Islamic 
teachings on 
kindness to animals

Kindness of Animals.mp4 - Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10eOkBnciN4YtiLrXqHbjKxvXqa68aiLI/view?usp=sharing


Avoid Wastage

❖Islam teaches that 
wastage is not a good 
habit.

❖Islam also teaches the 
importance of recycling 
and looking after the 
environment.

Play the video to find out more about the Islamic 
teachings on waste and recycling!

Avoid wastage.mp4 - Google Drive

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15qxbPeOHeqMcfSD5DI19-BDc3Yjq7EPS/view


Quiz Time!
Let’s see how much we can remember about 
Islamic values!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf23YgBZvWjeQha
9W1LoOU0gg3mwQuJL1W7wT_L1n3-L4yenA/viewform
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